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meeting on October 13, 2001. A decision shall be made World Congress of Nephrology travel grants
after a site visit has been made by a number of Executive A total of 150 travel grants, $1000 US each, were
members. assigned to provide partial support for young investiga-
tors to participate in the Congress. Of these, 120 were
Organization of the International Society of provided by the International Society of Nephrology and
Nephrology promotion drive 30 by the American Society of Nephrology. Abstract
Promotions for the International Society of Nephrolgy submission fees were waived for 80 investigators from
included the preparation of brochures, compact disks, the emerging nations. A record number of applications
video films, banners, plaques, medals, and other assorted was received this year, with an eventual acceptance rate
items. The trend of having adequate representation in all of 35%. Selection was made on the basis of rigid criteria
international, regional, and local meetings was strongly regarding submission of abstracts, age, previous Interna-
supported. An International Society of Nephrology tional Society of Nephrology fellowship, participation in
booth was built for the World Congress of Nephrology, the Renal Sister Center Prioram, and previous exposure
which provided a means of displaying the activities of to society congresses. Applicants from 59 countries were
selected for these grants.all programs and commissions.
Rashad S. BarsoumUpgrading the International Society of
Nephrology Archives
MEMBERSHIP
Upgrading the Archives included the display of photo-
Any member of a national society of nephrology isgraphs and curriculum vitae summaries of all past presi-
eligible for proposal to membership in the Internationaldents, honorary members, and the Jean Hamburger and
Society of Nephrology and receipt of the Society’s officialA.N. Richards Awardees. Four leather-bound books
Journal, Kidney International. A subscription to Kidneywith detailed curriculum vitaes of these members were
International (including all Supplements) for calendaradded.
year 2003 is included in the annual year 2003 dues of
US $150.00. Potential members can secure applicationControl of the Senior Scholarship Program
forms for membership by writing directly to Dr. WilliamDr. Donker from The Netherlands (for upgrading re-
E. Mitch, Treasurer, International Society of Nephrology,nal histopathology in Indonesia) and Dr. Lieberman
Emory University, Renal Division, WMB Room 338,from the United States (for promoting clinical training
1639 Pierce Drive, Atlanta, GA 30322, USA. (Checksin Russia) were the recipients of the 2001 grants.
must be made payable to the International Society of
Nephrology. Checks from outside the USA must be paidFellowship Program
through any United States bank.)
Thanks to the new policy of permitting short-term
training on specific topics, the International Society of
MEETINGSNephrology is now able to sponsor 45 to 50 fellows each
year. So far, over 300 fellows from 55 developing nations NephroAsia 2003 will be held August 14–16, 2003, at
have been trained through this program in 16 developed the Suntec International Conventions and Exhibitions
countries. The annual budget of this program is $740,000 Center in Singapore. For further information, contact
US, two thirds of which are provided by International Pauline Loew, Assistant Manager, Marketing Communi-
Society of Nephrology. The remainder of the funds are cations, Strategic Planning and Global Operations, Na-
sponsored by the American Society of Nephrology, the tional Kidney Foundation Singapore, 81 Kim Keat Road,
National Kidney Research Fund of Great Britain, the Singapore 328836. Telephone: 011-63-515 153; Fax: 011-
Japanese Society of Nephrology, The Sheffield Kidney 63-542-707; Web site: www.worldkidneyfund.org
Institute of the United Kingdom, the Fresenius Medical The 10th Anniversary Course of the Budapest Nephrol-
Care Group, Kirin Brewer in Japan, and Biosidus in ogy School, under the auspices of the ISN, ERA, and
Argentina. Negotiations are underway with the EDTA/ EKRA, will be held August 28 to September 2, 2003,
ERA and several other commercial firms to sponsor this at the Semmelweis University in Budapest, Hungary.
program. Participating faculty represent the Nephrology Research
In order to audit the impact of training on home insti- and Training Center, Semmelweis University, Budapest;
tutions, a special poster session was organized in the Worldwide Hungarian Medical Academy; Vanderbilt Uni-
World Congress of Nephrology for fellows to display versity Medical Center, Nashville, TN, USA; University
their research. More than 50 posters were displayed, and of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada; and the Hungar-
the best four were honored and received financial awards ian Kidney Foundation. The registration fee (780 EURO)
includes admission to the teaching sessions, accommoda-generously provided by Fresenius.
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tions in a three-star hotel, all meals, a boat tour with Professor Vladimir Tesar, Division of Nephrology, 1st
Department of Medicine, Charles University, U nemoc-dinner on the Danube, and all other social programs.
The number of participants is limited. For further infor- nice 2, 128 08 Prague 2, Czech Republic. Telephone/Fax:
00420224962696; E-mail: tesarv@beba.cesnet.cz, or themation and application, please contact: Lszlo Rosivall,
M.D., Ph.D., D.Sc., Professor of Pathophysiology, Sem- Web site: http://www.anca2003.org
melweis University, Institute of Pathophysiology, Ne-
phrology Research and Training Center, Nagyvarad ter
AWARDS AND GRANTS
4, 1089 Budapest, Hungary. Fax:361-2100-100; E-mail:
Grand Hamdan International Award in the field ofrosivall@net.sote.hu
Renal Diseases: Pathogenesis and ManagementThe First Renal Failure Academy will be held Septem-
ber 19–21, 2003, at the World Trade Center in Iasi, Ro- The General Secretariat is pleased to invite doctors,
researchers, universities, research centers, and medicalmania. Its primary focus is for young nephrologists from
all Eastern European countries. Speakers with internati- scientific societies throughout the world to nominate
qualified candidates for the award for 2003-2004. Thenal reputations will present information on clinical ne-
phrology, hypertension, and dialysis and transplantation, amount of the award is $80,000 US. Closing date for
nominations is December 31, 2003. For further informa-focusing on evidence-based medicine and therapeutic
options in acute and chronic renal failure. The format tion and application forms, please contact: The General
Secretariat, Sheikh Hamdam Bin Rashid Al Maktoumwill provide interactive sessions and workshops. Most of
the expenses (travel cost, accommodations, and educa- Award for Medical Sciences, P.O. Box 2252, Dubai,
United Arab Emirates. Telephone:971 4 2275 888; Fax:tional materials) will be covered by the organizers. The
registration fee is 50 Euro. The number of participants 971 4 2273 938/2272 999; E-mail: shhaward@emirates.
net.ae; Web site: http:/www.hmaward.org.aeis limited. This meeting has the support of the ERA-
EDTA, ISN/COMGAN, Joint Action Nephrology East-
Hospal Diabetes and Dialysis Research Programern Europe, and the Romanian Society of Nephrology.
Young nephrologists should submit an application and The first annual Hospal research awards are being
announced. Hospal, a world leader in renal replacementCV to Associate Professor Adrian Covic, M.D., Ph.D.,
Nephrology Clinic, Parhon University Hospital, Carol therapy, has created Hospal research funding to support
clinical studies, this year, focusing on cardiovascular risk1st Blvd. 50, Iasi 6600 Romania. Telephone/Fax: 30-
232-210490; E-mail: acovic@xnet.ro management in dialysis, particularly in the diabetes pa-
tient. Diabetes is a major risk factor for end-stage renalThe Second International Conference on the Prevention
of Renal Disease will be held September 19–20, 2003, in disease patients and cardiovascular disease continues to
be the main cause of death. For many years, HospalToronto, Ontario, Canada. This conference is organized
by the Divisions of Nephrology, University Health Net- has been investigating innovative therapies in this area,
spreading knowledge through symposiums and educatorwork, Sunnybrook & Women’s College, Health Sciences
Centre and St. Michael’s Hospital. The course director sessions. The Hospal research funding is intended to
support innovative patient-oriented clinical research,is Dimitrios G. Oreopoulos. For further information,
contact: Dimitrios G. Oreopoulos, M.D. Telephone: 416- proposed by physicians and researchers involved in this
field. For complete information and applications, please603-7974; Fax: 416-603-8127; E-mail: Sandra.Medeiros@
uhn.on.ca; Web site: www.neproprevention.com contact http:/www.hospal.com
The Third International Congress on Uremia Research
The Bernd Tersteegen Award 2003will be held October 2–4, 2003, in Taormina, Sicily. The
deadline for submission of abstracts is May 2, 2003. For The Deutsche Dialysegesellschaft niedergelassener
A¨rzte e. V. (DDnA¨), the German Society of Nephrolo-further information, contact: Professor Guido Bellin-
ghieri, Viale Regina Margherita 69, 98100 Messina, Sicily, gists in Private Practice, would like to announce the
Bernd Tersteegen Award 2003.Italy. Fax: 39-090-36-36-36.
The 11th International ANCA and Vasculitis Work- The award (8,000 Euro) is sponsored by Hoffmann-
La Roche AG (Grenzach-Wyhlen/Germany) and will beshop will be held October 2–5, 2003, in Prague, Czech
Republic. The main topics of the workshop will be the given annually.
Only original scientific papers either published in theetiology and pathogenesis of vasculitis, the current place
of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) in the last year (2002 to 2003) or as yet unpublished will be
accepted. Papers should be written in German or En-diagnosis and monitoring of disease activity and clinical
studies in vasculitis. A postgraduate course will be orga- glish. Reviews and dissertations will not be accepted nor
will works already entered in other competitions. If thenized on October 5, 2003. The meeting is co-sponsored
by the Czech Society of Nephrology and European Vas- submitted paper is the work of multiple authors, a single
speaker should be chosen to represent the group. Aculitis Study Group. For further information, contact:
